
FOR MURDER.

Tlio Golden Gate Club Outfit Is
Arraigned.

la Sue and His Accomplices Appear in the

Police Court Dock for Their Pre-

liminary Examination.

Police Court 1 was crowded from the
Judge's bench to the door at '2 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon when the case of Frank
La Kue, charged with the murder of Henry
Mclltiilcin the Golden Gate Athletic Club
while lighting about a woman about two
weeks ago, was called for a preliminary
bearing before Judge Rix.

.Not only was the court-room uncom-
fortably filled,but the curious throng inter-
ested in fighting and slogging extended
outside and blockaded the corridors.

Inthe crowd might be seen faces of cheap
prize-fighters, hangers-on of slogging circles
and numerous loafers who somehow man-
age to live and wear diamonds.

The prisoners sat in the dock, but their
co-defendant, Jamison, Secretary of the
club, who is out on bail of $15.. took a
chair in the front row of seats aud looked
around him with a pleasant countenance,
wholly unconcerned and not in the least
like a man with the serif charge of mur-
der hanging over his head.

Attorney Joseph F. Coffey appeared for
the defendants, with the exception of La
Rue, who wss represented by Mr. Ashe.
Both attorneys for the defense objected
strenuously to the complaints, which were
sworn to by ilice officers who did not see
the alleged homicide committed.

The following defendants were then ar-
raigned: Frank La Rue, Bernard Meyers,
J. J. Jamison, Joe Bowers, George Liddle,
F. McGrath and J. Jewell.

La Hue's attorney again made a deter-
mined fight against admitting the com-
plaint, which he claimed was defective and

nnintelligible, as Officer Yideau had sworn
to the charge of murder against La Rue on
information aud belief. The Court would
not consider the counsel's motion, and ruled
in favor of the complaints as they stood.

LEGAL OBJECTIONS.
Attorney Joseph Coffey was not willing

to have his clients tried cojointly with La
Rue. He wanted a segregation.

Prosecuting Attorney Dunne recom-
mended a refusal 11 the demand for a seg-
regation, for if La Rue, who is the princi-
pal in the tragedy, was guilty the others
were guilty, and if he was innocent they
were innocent

Coffey objected on the ground that the
liabilityof his client- could not be meas-
ured by that of La Rue, who. in the attor-
ney's opinion, might be guilty, while his
clients were innocent.

The Judge ordered that the preliminary
examination should proceed.

John A. Steinbach, the Market-street
jeweler and President of the club, was the
first witness called by the prosecution. He
knew Jamison, who has been Secretary of
the club since its organization.

L. G. Flanagan, dealer in hay and grain,
corner of Eighteenth and Folsom streets,
testified that he is a member of the Golden
Gate Club and Vice-President of the or-
ganization. Ho went to the club on the
night of June 9th at 1) o'clock, when Mc-
Bride was there and the fatal fight began.
He also saw La Rue, Jamison and Joe
Bowers in the club at the same time, lie
knew that there was to have been a contest
there that night from Jamison, who said,
"There are some boys going un the floor."

The witness described the dress worn by-
La Rue and Mcßride when they appeared
en the floor to fight out their love affair
with gloves. They wore the scanty apparel
of fighters, yet the participants were awk-
ward novices in sparring. He saw them
strike blows at each other and Mcßride
bleed from the nose. When told that the
fight was about to take place, earlier in the
evening, lie asked, "is that another of
Frank Jones' rackets?"

HE KXEW _SOTHI>*G.

"This is a private club?" asked Attorney
Coffey in cross-examination for the defense.

Witness did not know, nor was he cer-
tain that it was incorporated. At least he
had never read its constitution and by-
laws.

"Do you know anything about written
rules of the club?" the Judge asked.

"No, sir; 1 do not."
"Then you don't know anything about it—
whether there are printed rules or not?"
"No. sir."
Flanagan could not say whether Itwas a

private or public club. His understanding
of it was that the club was a place for phy-
sical culture. Peter Jackson was present
at the fight, but witness never heard him or
any other spectator hiss and cry,"Shame:
shame!" during the contest.

Colonel A. Andrews, proprietor of the
Diamond Palace on Montgomery street,
testified that he saw the contest. Ha got
there about 10 o'clock and saw the two
men Vexing, but paid less attention to them
than to the second of one boxer. La Rue
seemed to act like a man who was crazy or
drunk, for Mcßrlde would catch him inhis
arm and punch him until"he grew tired.
Meanwhile La Rue would almost break his
sides laughing. The men fought like old
women. When the Colonel saw ilcßiide
fallhe left the club.

"Didany one in the audience protest or
ask to stop the fight?"

"Well,Iheard some of the prize-fighters
present say it should be stopped, as the
whole thing was a farce and the men should
not be allowed to fight."

LIKE HENS SCRATCHING.
Both men laughed every time they came

up to spar. But they struck some powerful
blows. They were tired out and sometimes
La Rue would strike a blow so light that it
seemed as ifitwould not hurt a fly.
ills opinion of the blows was stricken out

by consent of both sides.
Deceased fellagainst a post, striking the

right side of his head. The fa!; was from
exhaustion. Itwas not a knock-out blow
from La Rue that caused the fall.

Cross-examined the Colonel said he had
seen many a glove-contest during the last
twenty years in other clubs, but this was
by no means the most severe oue of these
contests.

George L. Fish, wholesale grocer, Oak-
land, was present at the fight, in company
with Colonel Andrews and other gentlemen
from the California Athletic Club. He and
'\u25a0::•. lends went to take a drink, and they
saw two men "jumping around in an open
space and a lot of men standing around."
The fight was "like a couple of old hens
scratching." Witness paid littleattention
to the fight, but spoke to a few friends who

\u25a0were present, and then went away.
The examination was continued until

-
o'clock this afternoon.

PraiJc Lit 7: '.

A BATCH OF MEW LAWYERS.
Thirteen Graduated at the lla-tliiCa Col-

lege.
Thirteen young men were graduated at

the Hastings College of the Law. A speech

was made by Hon. M. M.Estee, who coun-
seled them to be patient and work hard.
"Youoften hear that there are too many
lawyers. Do not believe it,"he said, "for
there can never be too many in a free coun-
try. In lands where there is not liberty
they have no use for lawyers. You know
Peter the Great said he had but one lawyer
In tyrannical Russia, and lie would bury
him." Mr. Estee held that good lawyers
are made by hard work. There had never
been but one Inspired lawyer, aud he was
Moses.

President Horace Davis presented the fol-
lowing young men with diplomas:

Waiter John lUnneti, William Henry Carlin,
Josei.li l.ouls Duinontler, Warren .union
Gregory, Samuel ask us, Thomas EastmanHaven, Arthur Inkeisley, dames Clarence Ale-
KlliSlry,Jacob Samuels, William Wilson .Sander-
sou, AitliurKeiinliigfurdSheats, Harry Heinz I-man i'lniken, Sidney WeMeeben Van Wyck Jr.

mt

KO PEAK IS MIaSIA'CJ.
Denial of the Story That Mount Shasta

Has Changed.

TV. A. Lawson, editor of the Marysviile
Appeal, who has been taking a vacation
along the upper Sacramento and Cloud
rivers, returned yesterday. la reply to a
Bee reporter's question last night, be said
the people up at Slsson, at the base of
.Mount bliasta, did not take any stock in the
story that one of the peaks of the great
mountain has disappeared. Mr. Lawson
bad been on the mountain and could see no
Change intie appearance of the great snow-

capped sentinel of the north. lie also said
that the story that smoke and vapor bad
been seen issuiug from the mountain, indi-
cating that a volcano was in a state of ac-
tivity, was merely B fairy tale.

—
Sacramento

Bee, June 231. v

ASSESSMENTS.

Cancellations and Reductions Or-
dered by the Supervisors.

Another meeting of the Board of Super-
visors as a Board of Equalization was held
yesterday, Supervisor Wright presiding.
Assessor Xealon was present to give bis
opinion regarding the various petitions for
reductions of assessments.

Patrick Connolly was granted a reduction
from $14,500 to SOOOO on furniture in the
Marguerite House. The South End Boat
Club's assessment was reduced from $1000
to $300. X. Bichard's assessment was re-
duced from S7JIO to $2440 on his coal
business.

Anassessment on the estate of S. C. Deau
of $20,000, founded on data obtained from
the Probate Court, which proved to be an
estimate and not the actual condition of
affairs, was reduced to $1000.

An assessment of $2000 against Patrick J.
Daly of 'MiCapp street was stricken off the
roll on. the ground that itis an error. Sim-
ilar action was taken upon an application
of Mrs. Dr. MacLenuan, whose assessment
was reduced from $400 to $200.

A. 11. Phelps, agent for the Hazard Pow-
der Company, asked to nave au assessment
on the franchise of that corporation of
$1000 stricken from the roll. Ho claimed
that the company lias no franchise in this
State. This position was controverted by
Assessor Xealon, who claimed that the
company l- doing business in this State
through its agent, and, therefore, has a
lraucliise under the rule laid down in the
Western Union case. The board refused to
strike the assessment off by a vote of

- to 0.
J. M. Shotwell, manager of the Califor-

nia Safe Deposit Company, asked to have
the assessment on the franchise of that
corporation reduced from $40,000 to $5000,
and instanced the oases of other banks,
among whichIs Wells, Fargo &Co.'s bank,
which is assessed on its franchise for $500.
lie said the Safe Deposit Company does a
small hanking business in connection with
the safe deposit. After discussing the mat-
ter for some time itwas decided to make
the reduction.

The assessment on a schooner belonging
to Bender Bios, was. reduced from $5000
to $4000.

G. J. Hitter, biok-keeper of theßeming-
tonPaper Company, asked fora reduction in
the assessment of that company from $8780
to $5200. He explained that the company
had en:'. $5200 worth of paper on hand on
March 3d. The application was denied.

Anassessment against William ('lift of
$500 was canceled; likewise au assessment
of $10,000 against X. 11. Knight & Co., on
the ground that the firm is no longer in
business,

An application of the Davis Grinding and
Pulverizing Company for a reduction from
¥I"',-- to $S0«.O was denied ;and like action
was taken upon the application of the Pa-
cific Bunk, which asked to have an assess-
ment on its franchise of £20,000 re lined to
$5000, no cue earing to support the re-

-1 quest
Applications to cancel the assessments

against the Alameda Building and Loan
Association and the Homestead Building

\ and Loan Association were denied.
The question of the franchises of the'

various banks in the city next came up.
i Assessor Xealon suggested that the fran-

chises of the banks he fixed at SSCOO each.
The motion made to this effect was with-
drawn, as tl ire was no tune left in which
to serve notice on the banks and await
their action.

Assessor Xealon said he wouldenter a
raise of all the franchises referred to as a
clerical error, which he could do by and
with the consent of the City and County

i Attorney.
On motion of Mr. Becker, the assessment

i of the London and San Francisco Bank was
reduced from $10,000 to $5000, which will
make the assessments uniform, except the
Pacific Bunk.

The board then adopted a resolution au-
thorizing the clerk to make corrections in
assessments cine to clerical errors on state-

|ments from the Assessor and adjourued.

SOME SOLID MOSEY.
The Kind They I»il in Finland One

Hundred null Fifty Years Ajco.
J. E. Saari returned yesterday from a ten

months' visit to Finland, more convinced
than ever of the advantage of living under
the Stars and Snipes, where the utmost
freedom is allowed the individual. Be finds
that the autonomy of Finland is sadly in-
terfered witty and that that country is fast
passing under the dread domination of the
Czar of Russia, to an extent that makes
Finland as much of a dependency on his
royal whim as Poland, or any other of the
countries tyrannized over by the Russian
bear.

Among other curiosities that he secured
at Helsingfors during his sojourn at the
Finnish capital, was a specimen of Finnish
money, such as was used when Finland was
a dependency ol Sweden, a century and a
half ago. It is a veritable curio, and there
is probably nothing like it west of the
Rocky Mountains, itis arectangular sheet
of copper, rudely hammered, ami Is about
eight inches square and a quarter of an inch
in thickness. It is stamped with the
Swedish iniut mark in the center, and. on
each corner. It weighs six and a quarter
pounds and was coined in 1740. Itwas
worth $S HO, ad would be redeemed at
that valuation to-day. As a curiosity, how-
ever, it is worth ten times that amount.

Money must have been money, those
days, and no foolishness about it. To
carry 810 around would tire a man out, and
it he was a millionaire, ahd actually owned
SI"1 all at une time, and wanted to move it,
he would have to hire all the horses in
town to carry it "IT. Thieves didn't stand
much show in Finland in those days, ana
people of wealth were solid inevery sense
of the word. The copper piece is worth
seeing.— Daily Astorian, June 20th.

PRESBYTERIANS.

Trustees of Their Organization Elected
Yesterday.

The Presbytery of San Francisco held an
adjourned meeting in Calvary Church yes-
terday, when articles of incorporation were
finally adopted, and the following Trustees
orDirectors of the organization were elected:

ttev. Robert .Mackenzie, D.1).; Key. T. Chai-
nlets Easion, D.D.; Uev. J. K.Smith, D.D., with
Elders Chines A. I.aton, Muurue lirecnwuod, J.

Stewart and F. A.Berlin, all of San Fran-
cisco; Eev. K. S. chapman. li.ii., and Elder
Charles A.Bailey ofOakland; Rev. J. M.Thomp-
son or Norih iemescal, and Elder Ueorga 0.
McConuell of Alameda.

Rev. Henry Paynter of the Presbytery of
Chicago and author of a popular

"
Life of

Christ," in the preparation of which he
spent twenty-fire years, was Invited to sit
as a corresponding member.

A request of Rev. T. J. Curtis for leave
of absence for six months, beginning with
the Ist of August, to enable him to revisit
his former home in Sydney, Australia, was
granted; also one for the appointment of
Rev. 11. H. Dobbins as moderator of the
session during his absence.
It is understood that Mr.Dobbins will

supply the pulpit of the church until Mr.
Curtis' return. A request for permission to
change the name of the church to "Wood-
bridge Memorial Church" was denied, the
Presbytery deeming such a change inex-
pedient.

| HANKS O.N DECK AGAIN.

He Bare Tlmt He Con I'olnt Out More
Stuffed Holes.

Brick-layer Hanks, who pointed out to
the New City Hall Commissioners a num-
ber of stuffed holes In the walls on the
northwest corner of the municipal manor-
house, made his appearance about the
building again yesterday.

He met Mayor Pond and made the state-
ment that lie could point out some more
stuffed holes which had not yet been found
in the walls. Hanks said he knew that
certain places not yet located were stuffed,
althoiigiilie had not done the work himself.

In company with the Mayor Hanks
pointed out two places, one in the west and
one in the <ast wall. Mayor Pond told
Hanks to come around to-day at 7:30 o'clock
in the morning and the walls would be
bored into at the places indicated. The
Mayor also promised to"pay Hanks for his
trouble. The contractors will also be pres-
ent at the boring,

SHE RKLI'.NTS.

Dr. Birth**Accuser Will Not I'rosecute
Her tliise.

Druzilla Herr of Yreka, the young woman
who caused Dr. C. C. Firth to be arrested
last week when he was leaving for Kansas
City with his wife, now refuses to prose-
cute him.

She accused him of swindling her out of
£1000, and also of battery, and charged that
he spent the money on a school-teacher,
whom he subsequently married.

The case is set for to-day in Judge Law-
ler's court, but Miss Herr, wlioclaims to be
the doctor's wife, is so ill that she cannot
appear in court. She wishes her attorney
to withdraw her charges against Firth.

Some Individual put out poison recently at the
[crossing of liiu-en-miie Cieeu. Oregon. thai
killed 515 \u25a0 animals in one night. The owners
have put up $600 for Hie test and conviction of
any person concerned inthis act.

BLYTHE'S MARRIAGE.

Inconsistency of the Millionaire
During His Life.

He Always Endeavored to Deceive His Friends

to Prevent Meddling With His

Private Affairs.

L.E. Bulkeley, representing the Savages

of London in the Blythe contest, delivered
his argument yesterday in reply to E. D.
Wheeler, counsel lor the widow.

He opened by stating that Alice Edith is
the personification of trickery and deceit,
to which Mr. Wheeler objected. Aft3ra
short dialogue between the widow's counsel
and the speaker the latter continued his
attack upon the claimof Alice Edith to the
estate, and referred to the inconsistency

displayed by Blythe throughout his life,
rendering impossible the securing of any
proof of the manner in whichhe intended
to dispose of his wealth.

As to Mr.Foote's declaration,
"

As God
is my judge, Ibelieve the widow has de-
stroyed the will and the adoption paper,"
Mr. Bulkeley said: "As James V. Coffey
is our Judge Ido not believe such a will or
adoption paper existed." Blythe tried to
deceive his friends that he might prevent
them meddling with his affairs, and itis in-
conceivable that he made a willorexecuted
an adoption paper.

Iflie had he would have placed the docu-
ments in his box in the Safe Deposit Build-
ing, where ho had deposited his lease.
Blythe had too much experience with
women of the Nellie Fiimin character to

leave any valuable papers where unscrupu-
lous associates could get at them.

NO SENTIMENT INTHE * ASK.
Taking up the question of the marriage

contract of I*7B.Mr.Bulkeley asserted that
never on earth had there been such a pre-
tense of marriage as that one. Ifitwere to
be considered legal it would place every
man at the mercy of a mistress. There has
been no sentiment iv this case on the part

of the claimants, nor has any sanctity been
evidenced in the associations of Blythe with
Alice Edith or Julia Ashcroft.

"These two women have thrust themselves
forward to defraud blood relations, for 1
am convinced that Julia Ashcroft has but
one desire, aud that is to feather her
own nest. There is nothing unusual in
this, considering the number of people in
this State who are living inluxury upon
wealth which they obtained in a manner
that would consign others to the prisons."

We have allheard," he smilingly said,"
that Alice Edith was kind and dutiful to

Blythe, even to mashing his Chinaman
with a skillet, but that duty was performed
for a most unscrupulous and designing
motive. Mr.Foote saidIwas asleep when
the letters to aud from Blythe were being
read."

Why shouldn't 1 have slept when I
knew that Blythe had no filial affection for
Florence? He did not recognize her until
she was 8 years of age, and he never scut
her even a Christinas card. My jovial
friend. Dr. Taylor, also says Iwas asleep.

Let me tell him that be should not judge a
watch-dog by his sleeping or a strumpet
by her weeping.

HISTORICAL WOMEN".
"Great stress has been placed on the fact

that Blythe died in toe arms of Alice Edith.
Aye, so did Sampson die in the arms of
Delilah, and Antony in the arms of Cleo-
patra, but these hlstoiical women did not
claim wifehood with the victims. Mr.
\\ heeler said the other claimants are seek-
ing to reap where they have not sown.

"What did Julia Ashcrolt or Alice Edith
sow? Nut a button! They have sown
tile wind, and why should they not reap
the whirlwind? Alice Edith went to
Wythe's office to catch him. She exhibited
her foot and he praised it. That day they
commenced an intimate friendship. You
may dish a statement of the affair as you
please, but you cannot take away the sense
of the transaction.

"She was no chicken. She had been mar-
ried and had lived among men in Arizona
and other rough places. Julia Ashctuft had
a similar friendship with Blythe. Alice
Edith shows that the laid plans from the
first time she met Blythe to set up a claim
to his wealth. She had articles sent from
the market to the address of Mrs. Blythe,
but she took good can: Blythe did not know
it, thus sweeping away the evidence that
she was his wife.

'•Such little details "interpose like moun-
tains between her claim and the estate.
On November 20, 1882, she wrote in the
diary inblythe's office, 'Took care of office.
Dickasou.' This is conclusive evidence
that she was not Blythe's wife. Every act
of Blvthe up to the time of his death Shows
that lie had no desire to marry any woman.

NO DESIRE TO MAURY.
"liespoke of Alice Edith as Miss Dicka-

sou at the period wheu she asserts lie had
married her. It is beyond human belief
that a real wife would permit such a slight.
A mouth before his death he wrote refer-
ring to her as Miss Dickasou. If she was
married in 1882 she was married in IS7S,
and ifnot she is out of court.

"Blythe told friends that he could not
marry under the name .of Blythe, as It
would not be legal. He thus proved his
name was not Blythe. Allof the evidence
given by Alice Edith was of the Mrs.
Potiphar and Joseph kind. She testified
that she kept the marriage secret until
alter Blythe s death because he so wished
it. And yet she has brought several wit-
nesses to prove that Blythe acknowledged
her as his wife after the alleged contract
had been made. Itis enough to sicken a
cat. and shows the utter fallacy of her
claim." .

Timothy J. Lyons and W. 11. 11. Hart
also concluded their arguments yesterday
iv response to E. D. heeler, counsel for
the widow.

AUTHOBSHIP LXTKAOKDIXAKY.
J. IV. itutll's Wonderful Success as a

Maker of Books.
J. W. Buell of St. Louis, who is at pres-

ent visiting this city, and who lias rooms at
'the Palace Hotel, enjoys the peculiar dis-
tinction of being, from a monetary stand-
point, the most successful author that the
world has ever produced. From a position
on the local stall of a St. Louis newspaper
he has risen ina few years by the trade of
authorship to a point where he is inreceipt
of an annual income of nearly $60,000 from
royalties on his various books. He has
bought for himself a palatial home inSt.
Louis, anil here he writes the books which
are amassing for him a large fortune.

A lew years ago he conceived the idea of
his must successful book, entitled "The
Beautiful Story," which is nothing more
than a review of the scenes and incidents
of the Bible, it was published by sub-
scription, having for a preface a letter by
the Bey. T. de Witt Talmage, and the
sales were unprecedented in the history of
literature. More copies were sold of it
than nf General Grant's "Personal Me-
moirs" or Mrs. Stowe's "Undo Tom's
Cabin," and the author in a few months
found himself oil the road to fortune-

lie has since written "Heroes of the
Dark Continent" and other books ofa sim-
ilarcharacter, all of whichhave met with
unprecedented success.

DR. K.AIIVS MISTAKE.
He Is Not 111 mi' liy a Coroner's Jury

for nn Krrnr,

An inquest was held yesterday by Cor-
oner Eaton on the Dody ofLucy Bun Way,
the Chinese woman who was found dead at
her house in Chinatown early this month.
It had been believed that the woman's
death was mysterious, and that she had
been poisoned by a jealous Chinese woman.
Her death certificate was duly signed by
Dr. Kiihn of the Board of Health, giving
the cause of death as pneumonia. Owing
to the suspicions circumstances of the af-
fair, Coroner Eaton exhumed the body and
bad the contents of the stomach analyzed.

The analysis showed that the woman had
died from opium poisoning.

Dr.Kahu testified at the inquest that he
had acted In the premises on statements of
the woman's relatives and Chinese under-
takers.

A verdict of death from opium poisoning
was returned and Dr. Kahn exonerated
from all blame,

lie Fell Into » Hole.
Bernard Hansen was walking past the

Union Box Factory, near North Point, on a
dark night in December last, but fell Into
an unguarded hole, which was excavated
by order of the .Simpson Lumber Company.
He alleges he is seriously and permanently
Injured, and has sued to recover 510,001)
damages iron) the company.

e-Mii.LiLjWomen.
Thirty German women and children ar-

rived in the city yesterday on their way to
their husbands, who are located at Usar, a
logging-camp in Mendocino County. They
are from Michigan.

FRATERNAL NOTES.
Annual Report of the Supreme

Recorder, A.0. U. W.

King Solomon's Lodge. No. 2GO, F. and A. M.,
at Its called meeting last evening, had worn in
the Master .Mason's degree.

There was a large Attendance at the meeting of
Fidelity Lodge. No 222, I.O. O.>'\u0084 last evening,

when the Initiatory was conferred.
From the annual report of M. W. Backelf, Su-

preme Ilecorder, A. 0. U. W., and who was
present at thj anuual session of the supreme
Lodge, held at Boston, Mass., last week, the fol-
lowing Information is taken: On January 1,
1880, the balance In ihe hands of the Supreme

Receiver was £8108 04; the receipts during the
year were: llcneticiary Fund, £77,515; Helief
Fund, £07,1 01 20; General Fund. $27,807 11)!
I'pchuicliMemorial Fund, £1803 2.")— a total ot
1212,005 28. lie disbursements amounted 10

•204,319 lit,segiegaled as follows: Beneficiary
Fund, £70,000; Itelief Fund. $00,041 80;
General Fund. $27,577 88; Upchurcli Me-
morial Fund, $4100

—
leaving a balance

on hand of £8280 00. On January l,1880,
there weie 3078 subordinate lodges In
existence, and at dale ol December 31,
1880. the membership was 3850, an Increase of
231, less linylodges suspended chatters and gone
out of existence, or 3800 hi actual opciatlou—a
net gain for 1tie year of 181. The number of
members at the beginning of the year was 210,-
--0 25. The number admitted din lugHie year was
31,049; suspended 14,302, died 2040, leaving
t lie membership on December 31. 1889, at 231,-
--023. an Increase for the year of 10,023 and a net
Income over alllosses 01 $15,298. There were
740 a- plicauis lejecled by subordinate lodges
and 2315 by medical exnniiueis and otherwise.
In the whole older the total amount ol beue-
liciHiy money received during tie year was
£4,180,505 18, and disbursed $4,153,768 28,

At Hie beginning of the vein there was $28,-
--518 05 on hand oilaccount of Beneficiary Fond
and at the close of Hie year the sum of $65,-
--345 05, an Increase of $20,820 00. Since the
Oigaulzaliou ol the order the whole number of
death losses has been 14,308, for which the sum
01 £28,303,816 38 has been paid. The average
time intervening between death and payment of
loss in1880 lias been 1 month and 27 days. The
average dination ol membership of the 2049 per-
sons who died In 1880 was 0 years,3mouiluand
15 days. '1be total number of beneficiary certi-
ficates issued by Hie order to December 31, 1880,

lias been 358,508. The total number now Iv
force Is 232,050, and total number annulled 20,-
--539. The lolal amount ot relict call
paid by all jurisdictions on 0 calls
lias amounted to £405.723 08, aud dis-
bursed $491,725 24, leavinc a balance
on hand of $3999 84. Tlie tolal amount re-
ceived by juilsdietioiis In the General Fund ol
lodges lor lie year was $343,677 30, and ex-
pended $348,989 21. The muouul in baud iv

said lund ai Hie beginning of Hie year was $70,-

--334 84, and at the close of the tear $65,002 23.
The amount raised by Ihe Supreme Lodge forper
capita tax was $23,034 10. The sum ol $57,-
--010 47 was expended by jurisdictions for Uraud
Lodge sessions and $70,091 lor salaries to
officers. The total amount expended Inrent Ol
halls and lodee-iooms was £187,510 92, and for
supplies $33,919 10. The sum Of $77.745 21
was expended by lodges for sick benefits and
chamy. and the stun ol $538,095 represents tin.
total .n.i.iexpended lor lent, salanes and hi-
cidental expenses. Theie are 11,071 boom in
llbraitcsot lodges, tile value ol which Is $10.-
--220 02. The average membership per lodae Is

50; the aveiage assessment lor the year was
10 11-24; the average ate of suspensions and
wlthdiawals fiolliHie order was 30 years; Hie

&retailed Iheeullie membership of the order
is 38; the dtathrate in the whole order Is59-100.

ALONU THE RAIL.

Questions for the Const Railway Con-
vention.

Next Wednesday the Coast Railway Con-
vention willmeet inSan Jose. The delib-
erations of this body will be held iv the
Hotel Vendome and Elwood Cooper of
Santa Barbara will call the meeting to
order. Itis said that two propositions will
be considered by the convention.

Whether to aid the Southern Pacific tc
close the gap between Santa Margarita and
Elwood, a distance of about 100 miles, or to
make arrangements for the construction of
an independent lino of about 450 miles, will
be the starting point of the discussion.

According to some the gap referred to
would have been closed two years ago had
the people of San Luis Obispo played their
part faithfully. Others say lhat Mr. Hunt-
ington has not kept his promise in the mat-
ter and that the Southern Pacific Company

are wholly at lault.
The Santa Barbara Press says regarding

the convention: The call for the conven-
tion is very broad and contemplates a full
discussion ol all means whereby the coun-
ties can be benefited by railway construc-
tion. The gap Inthe coast line of thoSouih-
ern Pacific Company will only be filled, as
stated by President Huntington, when free
right of "way is offered, and this convention
may succeed inprocuring that. Ifsuch ac-
tion can be taken that a competing trans-
continental lino can also be secured the
workof such a convention will have been

doubly well done. We look for important
results from the deliberations of such a
body of men representing the ten counties
most vitally interested, and we hope the
matter willbe energetically taken hold of
by all the counties. No harm can come
from a convention representing a people
wide awake to their own needs and de-
termined to advancs their host in'.erests,
and itcan, and we believe will, do a world
of good.

Secretary Lansing of the Southern Pacific
Company yesterday issued a circular offi-
cially incorporating the auditing department
of the Coast division into the general sys-
tem. The circular reads as follows:

The oflico of Auditor of Coast division and
South Pacific Coast Railroad division of this
company lias been abolished, to lake clTecl June
301b. Commencing with July Ist, accounts mid
repoitl lieretoloie rendered Alienor lot above

divisions willbe made tv the Auditors for the
l'acitic system, as follows: 11. C. Wright, Gen-
eral Auditor; C. J. Wilder, eight Auditor; A.
D. W.McCuilOUgil, ticket Auditor, and _N. 11.
rosier, Auditor M.P. and M.department.

The Southern Pacific Company have sent
out posters giving holiday rales for the
coming 4th of July. Tho rates are good
from Thursday until Monday, and are
untile uniform to any point within 160
miles. In this arrangement the Coast divi-
sion willbo excepted, and though a rate
reduction willbe given on this division the
single-fare rule willnot apply.

An agent of the Pacific Improvement
Company has been sent to inspect the cross-
cut line of the Southern Pacific Company,
running between Knights Lauding and
Yuba City, which is rei orted ina very bad
condition owing to the Hoods. Trestles
have been weakened in many places, and iv
others the track has been displaced for
some miles.

S. A. Mills has been transferred to the
freight department of the Texas Pacific,
and Mike Welch, late of the freight depart-
ment, has assumed the duties of City Pas-
senger Agent.

Charles Thorn Jr., General Freight and
Baggage Agent of the San Francisco and
North Pacific, has sent in his resignation
to take effect July Ist. It is not known
who willsucceed him. Mr.Thorn has been
with the San Francisco and North Pacific

Company since its organization over twenty
years ago.

W. U. Sanborn, General Agent of the
Burlington, returned yesterday from San
Jose, where he has been 10 Install a freight
and passenger agent recently appointed by
his line.

J. G. McCall, General Agent of the Erie,
arrived yesterday from the East. He says
that the teachers' excursion was a grand
success, and proves his statement by a
handsome testimonial signed by two hun-
dred of the excursionists.

CONFESSIONS AS EVIDENCE.
Unless Furejy Voluntary They Should Be

haul tiiv Kejncted.

John Thompson was convicted of grand
larceny in.Tehama County upon an Informa-
tion churning him with robbery. At «tie
trial the confession of the defendant v, a
a sed by the persecution, but excepted to oy
the defense. This confession was made to
the Sheriff, who told the prisoner that It
would be to bis advantage to tell the truth.
The Supreme Court holds that such a con-
fession was not voluntary, but was pro-
cured by means of Inducements held out to
defendant, and onthis ground the judgment
of the lower court was reversed, public pol-
icy requiring, in thu opinion of the court,
absolute rejection of all confessions not
purely voluntary. .__.

l'.aj.-i California Company.
The Peninsular Land and Development

Company has filedarticles of incorporation.
Directors— George Kyerson *of Eusenada,
Mexico; J. M.Kinley and J. D.Hanberry, of
San Diego, and J. A. liobinsnn and W. C.
buinett.of San Francisco. Capital stock $10,-
--000,000, divided into 100.000 shares; S">0,000
subscribed. The company will operate in
Lower California and have headquarters in
this city. "\u25a0

Four Insane Parsnua.
Mrs. Eloise Mary Manning was adjudged

insane yesterday and sent : the ; Aguews
Asylum. She is 23 years of age and has a
suicidal mania. Anna (irund. a native of
Germany; Mamie Lucas, a native of Ne-
vada, aged 1!) years, and Josephine Joti-
bert, a native of France, aged ii,were scut
to the Stockton Asylum.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
—— ——

sprees
The Vclerans, Not the Exempt*.I-...;

The picnic nt which the row and fight
took place at Laurel Grove on: Sunday was
held by the "Veteran" Firemen and not by
the "Exempt" Firemen, as was erroneously
reported.

An L'liktiiiwiiKudv.-
The dead body of a man was found in the

bay yesterday at! the loot of
'
Beale-strect

Wharf. ;_ It had ;been' in".. the water for ten
or twelve days and was greatly decoin-

posed. Deceased was a man of medium
height and middle age. He was dressed in
a dark-gray suit of tweed and check shirt,
mid wore stubby .chin whiskers, without a
mustache. .There was nothing inhis pock-
ets by which to identify him.. *

\u25a0

-
\u25a0 .. __B_^^__BB9BBE

ACROSS THE BRIDGE.
\u25a0 -• -'

General Items Gathered in South
t&BSHHn"aaOSr*4BS_RP'I_MKH^HOBH

San Francisco.

Sac-Scorched Hill»-Exce!leat Smslt-Fith.ng

at Hunter's Point -Thj Police as Con-
fidential Advisors.

While South San Francisco possesses
many advantages for business pursuits, it
can at no time be even called ordinarily
picturesque; and at this season of the year
particularly the surrounding scenery is very
dreary looking. The hills that surround it,
whichin the rainy season are covered with
a profuse grassy growth, are now so
scorched and burned brown by the sun
that the eye is actually pained by the sight.
Yet, over these hills large flocks of sheep,
many cows and Innumerable goats and
fowls of all sorts pasture daily, and the
wouder is how they manage to exist on the
sparse sustenance afforded. But perhaps
the sand and rocks of the hills are of more
life-giving power than is generally sup-
posed, for the animals, though not exactly
killing fat, look to bo in fair condition.
The store-keepers of the district are com-
plaining loudly of the lack of business, and
.say that the present season is the dullest
they have ever experienced. .

Tin;LINK MUST BE DRAWN.
While not exactly worked to death in

making arrests and such other police work,
the officers stationed at South San Francisco
are frequently kept very busy instraight-
ening out differences that willhappen even
in the best regulated families, and hardly
an hour passes that either the head of the
family or the head's better half does not visit
the station to ask for advice, whichis freely
kept on tap. Some of the troubles laid be-
fore the 6fficials are utterly foreign to po-
lice matters, but still the officers do their
best to please their customers. They are,
however, thinking of setting some limit, as
the ladies of the district are now in the
habit of consulting them as to whether
they shall have their new dresses cut en
princess or in the last Paris fin de siecle
style. Advice as to when to killthe pig or
if itis proper to have Johnnies hair cut
before the fullmoon is, of course, just what
a South San Francisco police officer likes to
give, but when it comes to ladies' fashions
a line must, and willin the future, be
drawn.

FISHING AND HUNTING.
Most excellent fishing is now being had at

Hunter's Point, and every day for some
three hours while the tide serves great
catches are being made of smelt and perch.
Some of the fishermen catch more than they
can carry, and on Sunday last one lucky
disciple of l/.aak Walton caught to one rod
263 line smelt, which averaged fully a half
pound each. If the fishermen havo it all
their own way the gunners are feeling quite
chill, for outside of goats and tame geese
and ducks there is nothing in the district
that they can shoot, every feathered wild
thing seeming to have left for good.

Although the district boasts of owning
some of the best bred and gamest fighting
roosters on the Coast, no mains are reported
in prospect, though on Sunday, far out on
the San Bruno road, a chicken dispute be-
tween the Oakland and San Jose fanciers
was decided.

LOST HIS RIGHT EYE.
Joseph Beiu, an employe of the South

San Francisco Glue Works, who was shot
last Tuesday on Sixth avenue by Peter
Welling, another employe, and who is now
laid up in the City and County Hospital, is
reported out of danger, though lie lias lost
his right eye from some of the bird-shot
fired at him by Welling destroying the eye.
Itwas so badly injured that it had to be
taken out of the socket. Hem will be kept
in the hospital for another week. Well-
ing's examination in the Police Court is set
[or this morning. No cause for the shoot-
inghas yet been ascertained, and both men
are exceedingly reticent about the matter.

Real estate matters are very quiet at pres-
ent ami no sale or proposed deals are noted.
The minister of the Congregational Church
at South San Francisco is building a hand-
some large new residence on Eighteenth
and Railroad avenues. Miss M.Kosekamps
is putting up a fine millinery store on Kail-
road avenue.

The movement to provide watering carts
to lay the dust on the main streets has not
yet assumed definite shape.

ALLviii: INRUTCHEItTOWN.
In Butchertown no matters of interest

outside the usual routine business are re-
ported. Tne slaughtering Is about as large
as is usual at this time of the year. Allthe
buildings destroyed or damaged by the late
fire have been rebuilt, with the exception of
Lux &Miller's large barns, and this is about
the onlyindication tosome that Butchertown
willsoon be moved to tho proposed new lo-
cation nt Sierra Point.

There is discontent in South San Fran-
cisco juvenile circles over the fact that the
police have notified all store-keepers that
they willnot be allowed to handle fireworks
for the coming Fourth of July unless they
first obtain a permit to do S3 aud take out
the necessary sale license.

Residents of South San Francisco and also
the police were delighted that from some
happy cause or other the usual hoodlum pic-
nic at the park was omitted last Sunday.
But they await with anxiety the coming of
next Sunday, when a grand cake walk,
prize dance aud free boer tug-of- war willbe
decided.

MUST BRING SUIT.
Title to School Lands Cannot lie RecoT-. itil on Motion.

The Supreme Court yesterday rendered a
decision in the case of the People against
Harrison that willaffect the litigation over
many acres of land in California.

Years ago many purchasers of school
lands allowed their titles to lapse, through
not complying with all the conditions of
tho purchase. Suit was brought in each
case, and, while the claimant of the land
whs out of the county, summons was by
publication instead of personal service. In
each case the title was declared to be for-
feited.

Arecent decision of the Supreme Court
of the United States held that the title to
land cannot be lost except by a suit in which
personal service is had. Under this de-
cision, people who were dispossessed of
their lauds in cases where personal service
on them was not had, instituted proceedings
torecover them; but, instead ofcommencing
an action in regular form, proceeded by a
motion asking that they bo reinstated in
the title to the lands.
In the above ease, and several similar

ones decided at the same time, the Supreme
Court held that the only way to recover the
title is by suit in proper form and after a
trial.

NA'IIONALAlliS PREFERRED.
llnntls I'rcrd to I'lay Old Tunes on the

Glorious Fourth.
The followingresolution has been adopted

by the Board of Managers of the National
Society, Sons of the American Revolution :

lleaolved. That Hie National, Society of the
Sous of the American ltevolullonrecommend the
several State societies in lake such action for the
celebration of the Iourlli el .Inly as shall best
serve Inperpetuate anil Increase the love of in-
del eiidi-nce ilirougliout the 11:111011, and that the
acting President-General shall have authority to
take such action as shall lie desirable.

itisolittl. That the National Society, Sods of
the American devolution, hereby request that
on the coming fourth of July all bauds of music
throughout the United Slates. In parades, public
assemblages and all places of amusement, devote
themselves toplaying our 11a1ioD.1l and patriotic
alts.

The society favors the perpetuity of the
American Government in its simplicity and
purity.

a>
•

A fullgrown woodchuck was killed hi the streets
of li.i'.vnieville last Friday- It was Hie first of
the kind ever seen Inthat part of the country.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

'SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPAMy"
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave anil Are Hue to Arriveat
SAX FRANCISCO.

tEAVI". Faun JUNE 1, 1890 AKRIVS

7:30aHay wards. N'iles and San .lose »12:15p
7:30aSacramento itRedding, via Davis 7:iip
7:30aSacramento, Auburn. Colfax , l-.ijt
8:00a Martinez, Vallejo, Calutoja and

Santa Kosa 6:15p'
9:00a Los Angeles Express, Fresno,

llakersfielil. Mnjavo and Eas;,
and Los Angeles 11:15%

8:30aMies. San Jose, Stockton, lone,
Sacramento, MarysrlllcOrovllla
and Red Bluff. 4:4",-

-30:30aHay wards andNilea 3:15*
12:00 m wards, Mies and l.lvermore.. 8:45e
•1:0Op Sacramento River steamers • "6-OJ,
3:00e wards. Mies and San Jose.... 9:43*
3:301" Second class for Ogileu and bast,

and Knight's bunding via Davis 10:15r
:00p Stockton and {Milton; Vallejo,

Calistoga and Santa Kosa 9:4]%
'4:30p Mies and Llvermore. *8:43%
•4 Mies and San Jose 18:14»
It:00pShasta Route Express. Sacra-

niruto, Marysvllie, Redding,
Portland, Puget Sound and Ease 10:13,

-
6:00p Hay wards and N'iles 7:454
II(Mil Sunset Route. Atlantic- Express,

Santa Barbara, I.os Angeles,
lletntng. El Paso, New Orleans
and East B:4Jp

8:00 Central Atlantic Express, u,-d-.-:i
and East 9:45 a
SANTA CKL'Z DIVISION.

j7:lsa Excursion Train to Santa Cruz..,. )S:oje
8:1Ba Newark, Centervllle, San Jose,

Felton, Bowlder Creek and Santa
Cruz 6:'JO»*2:46p Ct-iitervllle. San Jose, Almaden,
1 \u25a0 i-mi. Bowlder Creek aud Santa
Cruz *11:50.

4^6r Centervllle, San Jose ana Loj
Uatos, aud Saturday and Sunday
to Santa Cruz 9:50%

COAST iIIVIS'N-Third and T«»,vn<.-inl Sts.
7:25a San Jose, Almaden and Way sta-

tions , 2:301-
-(7:50a Montirey aud Santa Cruz Sunday

Excursion ;8:--_5_?
8:30aSan Jose. Gliroy. Tres Plnos, Pa-

Jain. Santa Cruz. Monterey, Pa-
cificGrove, Salinas, s detail. San
Miguel,Paso Kobles and Santa
Margarita (San LuisObispo) ami
Principal Way Stations 6-l^p

10:30aSau Jose and Way Stations 7_3Jp
lltii:.,Miia-m 1. Ci-'iieterv and Hidi-'t... 12:32p
12:01p Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way

Stations... 5:13p
*2:30p (Dei .Home Ltd)Memo rarit. San

Jose, Gilroy.I'ajaro, Castrov. . \u25a0

Hnntererand Pacific Grove ... •11-15%
:30p San Jose, Tres Finos, Santa Crux,

Salinas. Monterey, Pacific Grovo
and Principal WuyStatlons 'lOi'lda

•4:20r Menlo Park and Way stations.... "7:l>-Ia
6:20r San Jose and Way Stations , 9:0:1%
6:30p Menlo Park and Way stations 6:35%

111-Air Sau Jose and Principal Way Sta-
lions

•
1 i-f

AforMorning^ \u25a0 PfoFAfternoon.
•Sundays excepted. tS.i::iri.ivs only.

tSuudays only. {Saturdays excepted."
J *Mondays excepted. •

•AUSALITO-BAN KAiALL-SAM UUKHTIII

NORTH PACIFIFcOAST RAILROAD.
TIMETABLE.

Commencing Sunday, April6, 1890, and
nutil further notice, boats and trains willrun as fol-
lows
From SANFRANCISCO for SAUSALITO and SAX

KAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30, 11:00 a. m.;
1:30, 3:: 0, 5:00, 6:20 P. M.

(Bundays)-S:00. 9:00, 10:00. 11:30 a.m.; 12:30,
1:30. 2:50, 1:20. 5:30. 6:30 p.m. Extra tripoa
Sundays to Sausaitto at II:U0 a. m.

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (week
days)— 9:3o, 11:00 a. m.; 3:30, 5:00 p. m.

(Sundays)-S:00. 9:00. 10:00, 11:00 a. m. ;12:30,
1:30. 2:50. 5:30 P. M.

From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)— 6:lo, 7:45, 9:30,11:15 a. m.. 1:30.3:25,
6:30 p. m.

(Bundays)-S:00. :50. 10:55 A. m.; 12:00 m.;1:15,
2:45, 4:00. 5:00.0:05,7:00 P. M. Extra trip ua
Saturday at 6:30 p. m. Fare. 50 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEY for SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)—7:35, 11:05 a. m.; 3:33. 0:12 P. M.

(Sundays)— B:l2, 0:20,10:10. 11:15 a. m.; 12:20.
1:40. 3:00. 5:15,6:30 p.m. Extra tripon Saturday
atC-38 P. M. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

from SAI SAi.no (or SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)— o:4s. 8:15,10:05 a.m.; 12:05, 4:10.
6:40 r.M.

(Sundays)-8:45. 9:45. 10:10. 11:40 a.m.: 12:15.
1:55,3:30,4:40.5:45.6:50,7:45 p. M. Extra trip
onSaturday at 7:10 r.M. Fare, 25 cents, round
trip. \u25a0 \u25a0 .

THROUGH TRAINS.
1:30 P. M.. Dally (Sundays excepted) from Saa

Francisco forCazadero and tuterinedtate stations.
Returning, leaves Cazadero daily (Sundays ex-
cepted; at 7:00 a. m., arriving In San Francisco
at 12:35 p. M.

6:00 I.Km Dally (Sundays excepted) from San
Francisco (or Tomalesand Intermediate stations.
Returning, leaves Tomales daily (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 6:45 a. m.,arriving in San Francisco at
8:45 a. M.

8:00 A. M.. Sundays only)from San Francisco for
Cazadero and Intermediate stations. Returning,
arrives inSan Francisco at 8:15 p. m., same day.

6:30 V.M.(Sundays only) fromSan Franctsco for
Tomales and intermediate stations. Returning,
leaves Tomales (Sundays only) at 6:oo a.m., arrlv-
Ingin San Francisco at 9:15 a. m.

EXCURSION RATES.
Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Ticket* to and. from all stations, at 25 per cent reduction from

single tariffrate.
Friday to Monday Excurslon-Round-trip Ticket*'sold on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, good to

return following Monday: Camp Taylor, $1 75;
Tocaloma and Point Reyes, *200; Tomales, ?'.' 25;
Howard's, f.i50; Cazadero, *I00.

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good onday
sold only: Camp Taylor, 81 50; Tocalonia and
Point Reyes, 75; Tomales, 82 00; Howard's^
$_! 60: Duncan Millsand Cazadero, 13 00.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) rot

Stewarts Point, Gualala, Point Arena, Cuffey*
Core, Navarro, Mendocluo City and all points oa
the North Coast. \u25a0 •

JNO. W. COLEMAN. LATHAM,
General Manager. Gen. Pass. -

Tkt. Aft,
General Offices. 330 Tine Street. ap3l tt

FOB MEN ONLY!
ADnQITIUPrOE- GENERAL AND NERVOUS

rUOIHVtDESILITx"!WEAKNESS of BODY
/^TT*o"gand KIND; and ALL TROUBLES

,Vy*. \u25a0***•Arising from Early Indiscretions.
Raima! lIMI.TII fully Healor^l. AtnolotrlT I'T.r^iM:..- IPHK
IKiITJIKM-Henfillala a day. a»lnllr> from 47 Slain,
TrrrtlArles, anil Foreign Ciianlrl... Too can will*lliraa.
Book, fail \u0084,.l...ii|.,_i. !>n<( iiro.it.mail..li...l.il

* trr..
Uirna LRiE MEi>i^'»' nrt BUFFALO. N.V,

TuTHSu*Wy tf .
Weekly Call, $125 per Y.eai

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN. &*&_
Francisco for ports in Alaska 9a. m., s£_fi*Es£

June 4, 14, 19, '.9, July5, 14,19, 29, August 3, 13,
IS.'18.

For PiirUhColumbia and PuijeS Sound parts. 9
A.M.. June 4, 9,14, 111. 24, 29, July 5, 9, 14,19, 21,
29. August 3, 8. 13. IK.23, 28.

For Eureka, Humboldt Bay, Wednesdays. 9 a. St.
For Mendocino, Fort litJtig, etc., Mondays ail

Thursdays, 4p. m.
Fur Santa Ana. Los Angeles, and all way ports

every fourth day, 8 a. m.
For San Diego, stopping only at Los Angels), Santa

Karbara aud San Luis Obispo, every fourth day a:
11A. SI.

For ports In Mexico, 25th of each month.
Ticket Office—2l4 Montgomery street.

uooDALL. PERKINS &CO.. General Agents.
se3o 10 Marie, street. San Francisco.

FOR PORTLAND &ASTORIA, OREGON
THE CNION PACIFIC RAILWAY— jf^iX

ocean Division— PACIFIC coast 4T*.f&
STEAMSHIP COMPANY willdispatch from Spear-
street Wharf, at 10 a. m., for the above ports one of
their Aliron steamships, viz.:

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—May 8, 20, June 1,IS,
25. .Inly7. 19. 31.

COLUMUIA-May 4, 1«, 28, June 9, 21, July S,
15. 27.

OREGON— 12. 21, .Tune 5. 17. 29, July 11, 23.
Connecting viaPortland withthe Northern Paclitct

Railroad, Oregon Short Line and other diverging
lines, for all points in Oregon, Washington,
lritlsii Columbia. Alaska, Idaho, Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and all
points East aud South and to Europe.

Fare to Portland— Cabin, Sib', steerage, $3: ri.ial
trip,cabin, $30,

Ticket Offices— land 214 Montgomery street.
cooDALL,PERKINS *CO.. General Agents,

mil's 10 Market street, San Francisco.

COMPAGNIE general!"
~

IKA N S ATI.ANT1QV K.
French Line to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW). 42 -NORTH A*s
v.'River, foot of Morton st. Travelers byiJSfiasC
this line avoid both transit by English railway and
the discomfort of crossing the Channel in a small
boat. _______£_______
LAGASCOGNE. Santelll

Saturday, June 2Sth. 1:00 p. m.
LAISP.ETAIiNE, De Jousselln

-. \u25a0 Saturday, July sth, 7:00 a. m.
LABOURGOUNB, Fraugeul

Saturday, July 12th, at 1:30 p.m.
LAUASCOGNE. Santelll ;

Saturday, July 19th, at 0a. m.-
«B-For freightor passage apply to \u25a0

A. FORGET, Agent,
No. 3 DowllagGreen, New Yorte.

J. F. FUGAZIA:CO.. Agents, 5 Montgomery aye.,
San Francisco. inr'-'U tt

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

. LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITY OF ROME" from New York

SATURDAY",July 2«, Aug. 23, Sept. 2o,Oct. 18.
Saloon, a>i>o to Sinn, Second-Class, -_. aud 935.

GLASGOW SEKVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

CLASCOWand LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry,

S.">o and SCO. Second-class, 830.
Steerage passage, either Service, 820.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Rates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts

Icrany Amount issued at lowest current rates.
For Hooks of Tours, Iickets or further Information
Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York,
or GEORGE W. FLETCHER, 613 Market st. or T.
D. MCKAY, 32 Montgomery st.: or J. F. FL'GA/Zl
& CO.. 5 Montgomery aye., San Francisco, or GEO.
11. SEAMAN, 1073 Broadway, Oakland. inr'Mlinu

CUNARD LINE.
New York to Liverpool, via QueenstowTi,

from l'ier ID, North ltiver.
FAST EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE.

Servla, June M,2:00 pm Bothnia, July 2, 5:00 am
Gallia, June Is, 6:30 AMi'Umbrla,July 5,7:30 am
•Etrurla,.)une2l,S:oi) AMlServia, July 12, 2:00 pm
Auranla, J nut- 28,1:00 pmIGallia, July 16, 5:00 am

•Willnot carry steerage.
Cabin passage, $60 and upward:intermediate, $35,

$40. Steerage tickets toand from allparts of Europe
at verylow rates. For freightand passage apply at
the company's office, 4 RowlingGreen, New York.

YKK.MJNH.BROWN A CO.. General Agents.
Good accommodation can always be secured on

application to WILLIAMS,lIIMONDA CO.,
j>J7 Tu'l'hSa Agents. San Francisco.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SAN FRANCISCO AN¥T RAILWAY.
. "HieDonahue Broad-Gaus* lloute."

fOMMF.NCINO SUNDAY. MAT 12. 1890. ANDx.J until further notice. Boat, and Trains willleave
from and arrive at the San Francisco Passenger
Depot. Market-street Wliarf.as follows:

From San Francisco for Point Tlburon and Saa
Rafael -Week days: 7:40 A.M., 9:20 A.M.. 11:i)A.M.l:.»ip. M„3:30 p. M., s:o.'i St., 6:15 P.M. Sundays;
8:00 A.M.. »::«)A. M..11.00 A.M., 1:30 P. 11.. 3:30 P. M.
6:00 P. M..li:liP. M.

From San Katael for San Francisco— Week days:
8:50 A. M.7:.-,:, A. M.. 9:30 A.M..11 +0 A. M., 1:40 P. M,
3:401". M., 6:05 P. M.,0.35P.M. Sundays: 8:10 A. _*„
0:40 A.St.. 11:10 AM,1:40 P. M..!3:4UP. M.,8:00 P. M.,
U:'.'S I.M. \u25a0-___--__ -—^- -—

--»~»< 1
From I'olnt.Tiburcn for San Francisco— Week days:

7:15 A.!»..8:20 A.M..9:55 A. M.,12:05 P.M., 2:05 P.M,
4_fis P. M_.s::K)i'. si..i-,;'m V. M. Sunday,: «:_is a. v..
10:05 a.m.. 11:35 A.M..2:05 P.M., 4:05 P. M. 5:30
f.M.,0:50P.M. \u25a0

Leave IDkstika- I Arrive in
San Francisco. 1 TION. I San Francisco.

WKKK | SUN- I I Sin- WKI.K- PAY'S. I pays. I I pats. Days.

7:40 a. mI
"

u_.,_.i,,m
- ' "

8-.50A.M
9:20 A.M B:fX)A.V re, m*

10:40 A.M 10:30.l.l_t
3:30 I. M SAA)P.M a.- i,„.. 7:26 p. M 4:4OPM
B.OQ p. m ata itoaa.

| 1:-mv.\i
Fuiton I I

Windsor. 1
7:40A. X oflo. M Hiald.li'B I _..„

_ „ 10:30 A.M
taOP. M O-WA-M uttonSna '•-»*• MI7.25P.M.... \u25a0-. Clovrdale

tWay 1 I
! Hii'l.u: 1I I

7:40 a. m 8:0Oa.MI and .I7:25 P.* 7:25 P. XI I TJklah. I I
7:40 a. si :8:00.v.M !liueruvle 7:25 P. si I 7:JSP. M
3:30 P-M| I \u25a0 j I10:30 A.M
7:40 a. M|S:ooa.m 1 Sonoma I10:40 A.M18:50 A. M
6:00 I",M!5:OQP..\i IGleuEU'n I0:05 p.m 1 6:05 P. M
7:4) A. M 8:00s~.M Ie_.a,_,.. AT,nI

"
10:40 \u0084.» f10:30 A.li

3:30 P.M 5:00p.M SobastoP 1 7:o,p,m| 7:25p.M

Stage, connect at Santa Rosa for White Sulphur
Springs and Mark West Springs; at Oerservilla
for Stages Springs; at Cloverdale for the Oey-
sers: at Hup.ami f>r Highland Springs, Kelaey-
vllle,Soda Hay, r_akeport and Hartlett Springs, and at
Vkiah for Vichy Springs. Saratoga Springs. Rlua
Lakes. Willlts, Cahto. Capalla, I'ottor Valley, Sher-
wood Valleyand Mcmloiino City. —^

\u25a0«.

—
™»

-
~-m JEXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Man.days— To Petaluiiia, SI 50; to Santa Rosa S3 25; to

liealdsburg. »3 40: to Litton Springs, 13 till;to Clover-
dale. 14 50: to Hopland, S3 70; to Ukiah. Si 75; to
GuernevlUe. S3 75; to Sonoma. $1 50; toUlan Ellen,
11 so.

- -
\u25a0

EXCURSION TICKETS,good for Sundays only-To
Petaiuma, 11; to Santa Kosa, »l 50; to li\u25a0 iM-imri.
12 25; tv Litton Spruits, *2 40: to Clover. »3; toHopland.*SBo;to I'kiah.ll50. toSelia-topol, 11 SO,to
(iuciui'Vllle.12 SO', to Sonoma, II;to Glen Ellen, f130.

-..„ . 11. C. WIIITINU.Ueneral Manager.
PETER J. SIeULYN.N, lieu. Pass. &Ticket Aft.Ticket offlcas at ferryand 222 Montgomery street.

•

.—»___.,
-.mw a^BW——W—

——
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DRY GOODS.
~~ ""

GREAT SPECIAL OFFERING
?_>____?•

PARASOLS
AT

TC^AY! HALF PRICE T^PAf!

We to-day make a great special offering of EIGHT TEMPTING
AND SEASONABLE BARGAINSINPARASOLS ANDSUN-SHADES,
comprising an endless variety of the LATEST FASHIONABLE
NOVELTIES IN MATERIALS, COLORINGS AND HANDLES, all of
which are offered for this occasion at EXACTLYHALE PRICE.

Parasols! Parasols!
At $1.00

PLAIN ANDFANCY COACHING PARASOLS, reduced from $2.00 to $1.00.

At $1.25
PLAINAND FANCY FIGURED AND STRIPED PARASOLS, reduced from

$2.50 to $1.25.
At $I.SO

FANCY COLORED, FIGURED AND STRIPED PARASOLS, reduced from
$3.00 to $1.50.

At $2.00
PLAID AND STRIPED SILK PARASOLS, inall colors, reduced from $4.00 to

$2.00.
At $3.SO

RICH STRIPED AND FIGURED SILK PARASOLS, reduced from $6.00 to
$3.50.

At $4.00
LATEST NOVELTIES INRICH BROCADED FIGURED PARASOLS, reduced

Irom $3.00 to $4.00.
At $5.00

NEW AND STYLISH DESIGNS IN PARASOLS, all shades, reduced from $10
to $5.00. '. '.

At $6.00
HEAVY BROCADE INFANCY FIGURED AND STRIPED PARASOLS, re-

duced from $12 to $6.00.

/M/M^^ MURPHY BUILDING, /

\f{fMail strait corner of Jung /
SAIVT FRANCISCO,

jc__t It

MISCELLANEOUS. 1

FROM AN OLD

VlfEifeWAß
TO HIS

COMRADES AND OTHERS
March 2, 1890.

Manufacturers of The Great Sierra Kidney and LiverCure:

Gentlemen :
—

Having been troubled
since Icame out of the army in1865,

more orless withKidney and Livercom-
plants, Ican say truthfully that Ihave
found The Great Sierra Kidney and

Liver Cure, the only medicine that has
ever helped me, and Iam happy to-
day. Iam fast on the road to health
and can cheerfully recommend this

'

wonderful remedy to all my old com«
rades and veterans of the war.

DANIEL S. COOK,

317 Eddy St., San Francisco, Cat.
_ Sold by all druggists.

LIEBBC CO.'S

Coca Beef withCitrate of Iron lonic
(Registered)

A Purely Natural and Ka«llr niymtel
Tonic for Invalids, Dyspeptics and jilt-

tated llroken-down Oonfltltttttons and
RttMr&tlve fur Cuuvaie^ceaCi.

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
* Indorsed and Prescribed I*7the .Hodt

Eminent Physician* of Uuropu
ami America.

I'REPAKKO ONLYB\' THE

Liebig Laboratory and Chemical Works Co.,
New York, Paris and London.

I.iFßinCo.'s Coca BSKT Tovic embodies tin m-
trJttve elements of the muscular fiber, blood, boas
and brain of carefully selected healtay bullocks, m
dissolved as to make It readily digestible by '-hi
weakest of stomachs. It also embodies the fixiz
nutritive virtues of the Coca or Sacred Life Plane of
the Incas, the greatest or known vegetable uittrieis
tonics, the whole being dissolved in a sjuarantoil
qualityof Amontillado Sherry, thus constltutlu; IS
the most perfect nutritive reconstructive touio /*;
ottered to the medical profession and public.

Price, !$l 50 per Battle.
Fold by WAKELEE A CO.. cor. Montgomery ail

Hush -m., and cur. I'olk and Sutter Bta., and all flrs:-
class druggists. . 0c27 tf

THE ONLY RELIABLE
OPTICAL I_STAUJ__.ISiI.MENT.

d^x d^x
TFYOD HAVE DEFECTIVE EYES AND VALUE
J. them, go to the optical Institute for your specta-
cles and Eyeglasses, it's the only establishment on
this Coast where they are measured on thorongh

untitle principles. Lenses ground it necessary to
correct each particular case. No visual deface
where glasses are required too complicated for us.
We guarantee our fitting to be absolutely perfect.
No other establishment can get the same superior
facilities as are found here, for the instruments and
methods used are my own discoveries and inven-
tions, and are far in tha lead of any now In use.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

L.A.DERTELING, Scientific Optician.
457 KEARNY STREET.

427 DO-NOT FOR<JET THENUiIIiEIC 427
tle'Jb' tf cod

Habitual Costiveness .=
cansoh* dernngenn*nt of the entire system.

ml begets dIsease* that are hazardous t Ilfii.
l'crsoim (ifcostive habit are subject toHead-
ache, Defective Memory, <ilooiny ForebocU
in^'s, >'ervoa..iiesi«, Fevers, Drowsiness, Irri-
table Temper ami ether symptoms, which
unfits the sufferer forbusiness or agreeable
associations. Regular habit ofbody alono
can correct these evils, and nothing suc-
ceeds so wellinachieving tillscondition as)

Tutt's Tills. Itytheir use not only Is the
system renovated, but inconsequence of the
harmonious changes thus created, there
pervades a. feeling ofsatisfaction; the men-
tal faculties perform their functions with
vivacity, anil there is an exhilaration of
mind and body,and perfect heart's ease that
bespeaks the fullenjoyment ofhealth.

Tutt's Liver Pills
REGULATE THE BOWELS.

my2l 14m TuThSaAWy ~-'~-::

PfN> <«_- ,̂«,«l!>'>^)>^ A E

1 «P o c,- V<£* *A AVI ar tf

m^4m0 A»/A3V_.» s j>x?«^ II

r^44^mpl
JV --\u25a0\u25a0 v' ..-' j.-^ *.> «. -:

-
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feßßg^BßßacaßggnapEg_^mß
»les 'ly gusp TuThap

aefSßa ALCOHOLISM,OPIUM
JtY^^X, AND MORPHINE POISON

(M A CUICED BY UK. T. ti.11AM-
Ni jgfm jikii,at C_tosmoDolllaa iioiel,
W. _i^l Firtli and Mission sis. The

-'"*___> i'wfe '\u25a0 'Doctor Heals In iierson all pa-
P»'l_*">___£____Ha'-'«ii tients. Cannot treat at a dls-
iffl

'»__SH'^t_ij lane"- Tl:eDoctor willdemon-
tWl WH__l< 11rate a perfect cure 10 tire s:it-
S_nwSj/*3»'j»n^ i«tai'ii,.n «l all patients in TEN''

t
:\*%Ba\M^'" 'I"''•IV days. Willsuow

jT -^ IsSf^iP to Hie satisfaction of all cod-
cerned in treatment of tire great cause ofihe desire
for using the above poisons. Consultation dee.

jels Iin*

BCBa__^H_^E_B_EEt_3aaaaßgMßßM_BIBEECHAM'S PILLS I
li ACT ZiIKEIa_C_A.&IO E

iON & WEAK STOMACH. 1
g2scts. & Boxl
I OF ALL DRUCCISTS. I

|al4 Bin TuMa

T| aa \u25a0 n alaxsrive rerresMni;
ka\ HI Sa. X fruit lozenge,
n tilCIIB very agreeable to t.«s. tot

CONSTIPATION,

Immma
\u25a0 am asm buruorr_ioius. titles3&III9* M JO'9

"' "I'pett'e, gi«rio Ml
\'-iUIS3, IB Bitesiiual trouulimal"\u25a0

""
\u25a0 \u25a0— \u25a0\u25a0 beadaclie arlsiui

from .;i.' 11.

IfElISIIfa^l *7, Rue' Kainlmieau,' Pari*.
UilllaiUUIl bold byall liruiNlJUi

—
\u25a0»"

in:a^ 4m 'lut'r

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC^ MAIFsTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
mitE COJIPANy'S SX____.V.Ul_;K3 WILL A^,

lOlt m:av YORK. VIAPANAMA,
ftearnslrlp "COLIMA," Thursday. July 'Ml. at
IS o'clucK m., taking frelsht and passensers direct
for Mazatlan, Acapulco, Ocos. t'liampenco, San Jose
de Guatemala, Acajutla, l.a Liberud, Corlnto, I'uuu
Arenas and Palm ma,

FOR lIONUKOVfl VI YOKOHAMA.
CITYOK KIODEJANEIRO. Tuesday. July 8, 1p.m.

CHINA Thursday, July \u25a0:\u25a0;. a: 1p. k.
ll'lYOK PEKING.Saturday, August -*3d,at3p. «.

Round trip tickets to foltouanu sad retura AC
reduced rates.

For freightor passage apply at the office, coraw
lintaud itrannan streets.

\v. R. A. JOHNSON, Acting Cien'l Agent.
delft tf OEORQB H. RICE. ITailloManager.

WHITE STAR LINE
United States and KoyalMail Steamers

aaivai m
New York,Queenstown & Liverpool,

SAILINGKVKItVWEEK.

rxASOt, $50 AND UPWARD, ACCORD- >_&*•_
IJ Ing to location of berth and steamer so- __S_a£9
lected; second cabin, (l{s, (10 and (45. steerage
tickets trout England, Ireland, ScotUnd, Sweden.
Norway and Denmark, through to San Francisco, at
lowest rates. Tickets, sailing dates and cabin plans
may be procured from W. H. ItaaKB. Pacific Mall
Dock, or at the General Office of the Company, 613
Market St., under lirand Hotel. G. W. FLETCHER,

ai'-ti TuWeFrSu tt Ueu. Act. for l'aclttc Coast

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying United State*, llawaiiau and Co-

lonial Malta.
mm LEAVE THE COMPANY'S -A**
t* Wharf, root loisom street, \u25a0tf?.«lry
'.' Fur Honolulu, Auckland and Sydney,- _. -. WITHOUT CHASTOE, '

The Splendid New 3000-ton Iron steamer
Alameda. ...Saturday, June SSth, at 13 M.,

. tilHonolulu, \u25a0

SS. Austral l.i (3000 tons).:... July lHth.at 13 xt.
OrHiiiuciiiatelyouarrivalot the English malls.

tTtirFor freight or passage, apply at office, 317
Market street JOHN O. Si'RECKEI.s A 8R05.,.

ae'^o tr General Ageuta.

lIAMItIJKO-AMEKICANI'ACKKTCO.
EXPRESS SERVICE BETWEEN «\u25a0 York,
J * Southampton ami Mumliurx by the magnifi-
cent new twtn-screw steamers of 10,001) tons and
1.*.500 to 10,000 horse-power. This Line hold*
the record ifor!fnatest ' trip-, to and from
SotittiHtnpton and the Continent. IKo.ual to ti
days. -hours to (juccustown. Steamers unexcelled
for safety, sji'ttt awl comfort.

-
'through tickets to

London and Paris. '.Apply to '".
llamlmr^-AiuerltaniGK.NKUAi- Passevokr Aoents

!-\u25a0\u25a0-- Packet Co., .=
- c. It. ICM'IIA!:i>& CO.,

37 Broadway. N.Y.|'tilHkuaiuvav, N lewVohk.
A. W. .\i\V.\a. 401 California St., S. l\%-,.-\u25a0,'.,\u25a0 milicoil .in \

"FULL INTHE FACE."
Adjectives That Can't Be 'Printed..

S. B. Tobias keeps the grocery store at Lone Tree*
IronvlUc I*.<)., Lucas County, Ohio. He was one of
the unfortunates who came out to California last
winter to rest In perpetual sunshine. We can ap-
preciate the adjectives he must have employed
when he gut back, for he ran fullIn the face of the
most unhcavenly winter that the oldest pioneer re-
members. But that is neither here nor there. His'
visit was not without profit, vide the following
letter: .-"'.-\u25a0

LoskTrke (Ohio),June 13,1890.
Joy CV).—Ik.mi Niks: What can you quote roe

your Sarsaparllla laid down here for? 1 used It
while in Kan Francisco last winter, and think Ican
sell 11 here In l rite quantities as soon as the people :
understand it and know what it willdo. Please
drop me an early line and oblige. Yours, resp., \ \u25a0

H.B. TOBIAS,Ironvillei\O.
We have not the slightest Idea what Mr.Tobias

took it for; but that be did take It and received
positive and satisfactory benefit his letter shows.
It may be safely wagered that his trouble was one
of live -viz.: Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation,
sick headacii-'s or sUlu eruption— tor the reason that
they are but different names for functional derange-
ments if the stomach and digestion, and .Joy's
Vegetable }<ars:iparlll» Is peculiarly a stomach and
bowel corrective. For the troubles mentioned Ills
the most modern direct and effective remedy now;
before the people. -.

-
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